LIQUID NUTRITION REIMAGINED
For Critically Ill or Injured Dogs & Cats

Significant time savings
Easily customized nutrition
Multiple diagnoses

One system

NutriDapt is a first-of-its-kind liquid nutrition system for critically ill
or injured dogs and cats. The system’s proprietary software quickly
calculates optimal energy, protein and fat requirements for each
patient and provides easy, customized meal preparation instructions.
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How it Works
Enter patient information in the
NutriDapt software including
diagnosis, weight and number of
feeding days. In just moments,
receive an automated, custom
feeding plan completely tailored
to each patient’s unique liquid
feeding needs.
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A Simple Solution for Complex
Feeding Requirements
Problem:
Spot, a 12-year-old, mixed-breed dog
with Cushings Disease, has been anorexic
for two days.

Solution:
The NutriDapt software evaluates several
diagnostic parameters to determine the
optimal blend of nutrition components.

The Future of Liquid Feeding Has Arrived
When patients are critically ill or injured, they need a diet with the right levels of premium
nutrients. Only NutriDapt is designed for high-quality, precise, individualized feeding.
The NutriDapt Adaptive Liquid Nutrition System lets veterinarians fine-tune their patients’ diets
for protein, fat and calories during those crucial days of enteral feeding.

Critical Care Nutrition Tailored for Each Patient
Clinicians enter patient information including diagnosis, weight and number of feeding days
into the NutriDapt web-based planning app. Accessed from a desktop or smart phone—no
downloads or updates required—the app delivers a patient-specific, customized feeding
plan in just seconds.
Next, measure and combine the NutriDapt ingredients starting with our low-phosphorous,
low-fat, low-protein Base Diet. Specified amounts of Protein Boost and Fat Boost are then
measured and added to produce a high-energy, low-volume meal to minimize patient
discomfort and reduce the time required for feeding.

THE NUTRIDAPT

ADVANTAGE
Busy practices can save valuable time and improve vulnerable
patient outcomes with this breakthrough enteral nutrition
system for dogs and cats.
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Create customized, highly accurate feeding plans 		
quickly and easily with NutriDapt’s software assistance.
Use one nutrition system with a wide variety of canine
and feline conditions.
Increase patient comfort with a smaller volume of
liquid while delivering a high-energy formula.
Formulated by a board-certified Professor of Clinical 		
Veterinary Nutrition.

Another quality nutrition
offering from the makers of the
Integrated Nutrition System™
for dogs battling cancer.

NutriDapt.com
nutridapt@caninebiologics.com
2145 S. Clermont St., Suite 3
Denver, CO 80222
(888) 708-3821

